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Objective

To report on the University of New Mexico (UNM) Health Sciences Library and Informatics Center’s (HSLIC) experience in creating a culture of assessment through the regular administration of customer satisfaction surveys for its library and technology support services.

Setting

HSLIC’s organizational structure includes four major divisions, reflecting its responsibilities to deliver the following integrated services to the Health Sciences campus:

- Library services
- Technology support
- Educational development
- Biomedical informatics training and consultation

Goal

To create a unified culture of assessment in which services are assessed regularly, contributing to a picture of the overall effectiveness of HSLIC.

Methods

The management team committed to annual surveys, initially of library services and then of technology support.

2002 First library services survey developed in-house
2003 LibQUAL™ survey administered for library services.
2004 A technology support survey was developed in-house after an unfruitful environmental scan for a national standardized survey appropriate for our environment.
2005 Second LibQUAL™ survey administered.
2006 Second technology support survey administered after significant changes and another environmental scan.

Adopting or developing assessment measures for other services (educational development, biomedical informatics) is being planned.

Results

- Separate surveys using different methodologies (gap analysis vs. Likert) limits HSLIC’s ability to integrate survey data and assess overall strengths and weaknesses.
- Locally developed technology support survey does not afford the opportunity to benchmark against similar institutions.
- Using different survey tools to assess different types of services presents problems in consistency of data interpretation, benchmarking, and strategic planning.
- Development of a unified culture of assessment is impeded by compartmentalized assessment of service units.

Conclusions

HSLIC will evaluate the cost-benefit of creating in-house surveys that better align with LibQUAL™ versus accepting inherent discrepancies derived from using different methodologies. The result will be a unified body of assessment which contributes to a picture of overall effectiveness of HSLIC services, creating a unified culture of assessment in the organization.